K - Law in general. Comparative and uniform law. Philosophy of Law & Jurisprudence [...]
KB - Religious law in general. Comparative religious law. Jurisprudence
    KBM - Jewish law
    KBP - Islamic law
    KBR - History of canon law
    KBU - Law of the Roman Catholic Church. The Holy See
    [...] 
KD - United Kingdom and Ireland
KE - Canada
KF - United States
KG-KH - Latin America, South America
KJ-KKZ - Europe
    KJA – Roman Law [previously, KBD]
    KJE - European Union
    KJV-KJW - France
    KK-KKC - Germany
    [...] 
KL - Ancient Law (ie. Ancient Orient)
KLA-KLW - Eurasia (ie. former Soviet Union)
KMC-KPY - Asia
KQ-KTZ - Africa
KU-KVE - Pacific Area
KU – Australia [previously KTA]
    KUA-KUH - States and territories KUA - Australian Capital Territory
    KUB - Northern Territory
    KUC - New South Wales
    KUD - Queensland
    KUE - South Australia
    KUF - Tasmania
    KUG - Victoria
    KUH - Western Australia
    KUN501-599 - Norfolk Island
    KUN3001-3050 - Cities, communities, etc.
KUQ - New Zealand
KWX - Antarctica. Antarctic Treaty System
KZ - Law of nations. Law of the Sea. Law of Space
K1-7720 - Law in general. Comparative and uniform law. Jurisprudence
K1-36.5 - Periodicals […]
K48 - Encyclopedias
K50-54 - Dictionaries. Words and phrases […]
K85-89 - Legal research […]
K100-103 - Legal education […]
K201-487 - Jurisprudence. Philosophy and theory of law […]
K237-264 - The concept of law […]
K280-286 - Sources of law […]
K321-474 - Schools of legal theory […]
K520-5582 - Comparative law. International uniform law […]

[General Subject areas]
K540-546 - Trials […]
K623-968 - Civil law (common law) […]
K670-709 - Domestic relations. Family law
K720-792 - Property […]
K805-821 - Succession upon death […]
K840-917 - Contracts […]
K923-968 - Torts […]
K1000-1395 - Commercial law […]
K1150-1231 - Maritime law […]
K1370-1395 - Insolvency and bankruptcy. Creditors' rights
K1401-1578 - Intellectual property […]
K1700-1973 - Social legislation […]
K2100-2385 - Courts. Procedure […]
K3150 - Public law
K3154-3370 - Constitutional law […]
K3400-3431 - Administrative law […]
K3581-(3598) - Environmental law […]
K3770-3795 - Science and arts. Research […]
K3840-4375 - Regulation of industry, trade, and commerce. Occupational law […]
K4430-4675 - Public finance […]
K4720-4780 - National defense. Military law […]
K5000-5582 - Criminal law and procedure […]
K7085 - Retroactive law. Intertemporal law […]
K7155-7197 - Domestic relations. Family law […]
K7200-7218 - Property
K7222 - Trust and trustees
K7230-7245 - Succession upon death
K7260-7338 - Obligations […]
K7265-7305 - Contracts […]
K7315-7338 - Torts
K7340-7512 - Commercial law […]
K7449-7460 - Maritime law […]
K7550-7582 - Intellectual property
K7555-7557 - Copyright
K7570-7582 - Industrial property
K7585-7595 - Social legislation
K7611-7688 - Civil procedure. International civil procedure […]